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Green: Sangre de Cristo
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From the cliff-side we rolled rocks onto the highway.
The l~rge one leaped the road but had no care to climb
the other side.
(The long line shufBes, but the Master Sergeant said,
, "At Rest.")

•

The roar of the creek rose to us then, cancelling rain.
Words we could say could not cancel our sorrow.
Then wc:;;saw Time who was teasing us, trampling the earth
In a militant guise, drenched in the rain.
When a rock missed him, he called us an idiot remark.
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Out of the night, through morning waters plunge,
Your ice and shadows bathed in sudden Hame,
The north sky lunging at your peak, stone-flung
To a rumbling surf of rain, Thou thunder-sung!
Arisen al9ng the east,- that scarlet priest
Keeps yet no mass for mercy, but for breast
Torn from the ageless sacrificial beastThy time-locked granite knows an older death.

t.

I paused, a world ago, upon th~ barrack stoop,
The child too soon broke loose from home, as nQw,
When wavered before thy storm a golden sloopThen lost, as spanish sounds upon thy brow.
And mad as gentle Christ on that fierce dome,
My child's heart laughed through summer to my home.
SCOTT
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